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now Iabouringi at Truro. In P. E. Island, the 11ev. James MeColI bas beerr
inducted to the pastoral charge of DeSable and the other congregations of the
late 11ev. Mr. McDonald.'

The minutes of last sederunt of Iast esion of Synod were then read and
sustained.

ELECTIO14 OP MODËBAT0OU.

The Synod then p*oceeded to, the election of a Moderator, when the> 1ev.
Dr. Donald was, utianimously appointed; and lie, being present, took the chair.

APPOINTMEXT OP COMMITTEES.
The Synod thon appointed the following. Committees---
1. Committee ern Btsiness-The Clerk, Convener; the ]Re-;. Messrs, Wilson

and Auderson, and D. A. Fraser and W. Napier, Esqrs. The saine committee
to aet as a committee on Bills and Overtures.

2. To examine Syncwi and Presb~yterjj Records-The Clerk, Convener; and
the several Presbytery Clerks.

3. To toke inventory ?/ Synod docttments--Dr. Brooke, Convener; 11ev.
Messrs. Gaïe aid W. MeMillan.

4. On SyVnod Fuid-Mr. Gaie, Conuener;- Mesmr. Anderson, J. Campbell,
and Charles 'kennedy.

5. T& draft Addresses t& the Governor-General and Lietitenant-Governor-
Dr. Brooke, C'onvener; Messrs. Dunean, W. MeMillan and Pollok.

The bours of nieetinc, were then ffxed fr-om 10 te 1, from i to; 6, and froîî,
half-past 7 to 9.

The ýynod thon adjourned te meet tô-morrow at 10 o'clockr. of whieh publie
intimation was given, and tlàs diet 1ua cfosed witli prayer.

SECOND DIET.
Si AntreWs (JAurch, Chathlam, Ni.'B.,. lst Juty, 1869.

The Synod met after devotional exorcises condueted b y the 11ev. Mr.
flerdinan, and was constituted with pra;yer boy the Moderator, Dr. Donald.

The Rteli having been called, the minutes of yesterday's sederunt were read
and suStained.

THANN&K TO RETII<IG MODERATOR.
Oin motion to that effeot, the MKoderator tendered to, Dr. Brooke the thanks

of the Synod for bis admirable conduct ln the chair, and for bis able- and- appro-
priate sermon preaehed by him last evening,

YOUTNG MFEl.N'S 90=IEIWég.
The Synod called fer the report of the conmmittee o re Young Men's Sêbeme,

wbich was given ini and read by 11ev. W. MéMillan. (Sée 4ppendiz A.)
Whereupon it vas moved by Mr. McGregori seconded by Mr,. McCunn,

and unaanimeusly agreed tc>,-Thz~t the Synod exprms their satisfaction with
the state of the Funild ý re-a«ppor. the committee, and subsi tute the naine of
Mr. W. Stewart for that of Mr. C. Mi~. Grant; convey their thanks to, the coin-
mittee, and rea>sest Mr. MeMillan te continue to, act as convener.

NEW BRUNSWICK BURSARY SCEEME.
The Synax} thon called for the report of the conimittee on the New Bruns-

wick I3ursary Seheme, which vas given in, and read by Dr. Donald. (See
.*ppendiz B.)-

,Whevenpon,.on motion by Dr. Brooke, it vas unanl*mly agreed toi-


